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deficits are paid by the government; yet when
it cornes to enforcing the fair wage clause in a
contract for goods that were being used by
the Canadian National Railways we have here
a ketter, under the signature of the Minister
of Labour, dated February 24, 1936, wherein
hie dlaims that the contract is between two
private corporations.

Mr. ROGERS: On exarnination we found,
as stated in that letter, that the fair wage
clause applied to contracts entered into be-
twe «en the dominion governrnent and any
private industry or -individual employer. It
would not apply in the case of a contract
between the Canadian National Railways and
another industrial corporation or private em-
ployer. If I remember correctly, some dispute
arose as to the ternis under whicha labour was
employed upon that wnrk. If I have the
particulars oi the case clearly in mmnd, the
Department nf Labour called upon one of its
own investigators to look into that situation.
I would rernind my hon. friend that the con-
tract to which hie refers was entered into
about a year ago whiereas the Fair Wages
and Hours of Labour Act will not corne into
effective operation until May 1 of this year.
Under that act as it now stands, if the
dominion governimeut makes a contribution to
an industrial corporation, a province or a
rnunicipality, it provides for tbe insertion ni
a fair wage clause.

Mr. HEAPS: What redress have we when
a private corporation does not observe that
provision in the act which cornes into effect
on May l?

Mr. POOLE: If a cootract was sublet,
would the governrnent still have control over
the payment ni fair wages? This bas been
done before, and I should like to know what
will happen under this legislation.

Mr. ROGERS: The point raised by rny
hon. iriend bas been brought to my attention
before. I think there are some grounds for
believing that in certain cases those who
obtain contracts irom the dominion govern-
ment let themn out to subeontractors and in
that way endcavour to escape the fair wage
provision. I arn sure lion. members will rea-
lize the great difflculty in getting continuns
inspection ni the conditions under wbich gov-
ernment contracts are performed. Hlowever,
whenever n complaint is made a fair wage
officer ni the Department ni Labour is sent
to make an investigation. Vie try at alI times
to sec that the fair wage clause is carried out
faithfully bv those whlo hav e contracts with
the dominion govcrrnment. I cannot say, as

[Mr. Reaps.]

1 would wish to be able to sny, that the facili-
tics for investigation are such as to ensure
as satisfactory a compliance with the fair wage
clause as I myseli would desire.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: Does the minister
assert that under the act to corne into effect
on May 1 the fair wage provision and the pro-
vision for decent working conditions will be
rnaintained, say in connection with a railway
or a steel corporation or any other corpora-
tion receiving help fromn the government? Is
that bis interpretation of the act to, corne into
force on May 1?

Mr. ROGERS: That is rny interpretation
nf it as I rend it. It provides that whenever
the dominion goverrnent makes a grant to a
rnunicipality or a province or in aid ni the
construction, rernodelling, repair or demolition
of any work, utherwise than for the go'i cm-
ment of Canada, the fair wage clause shail
apply.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: Would that apply in
the case ni a factory undertaking?

Mr. BENNETT: Vihen a grant in aid is
made.

Mr. ROGERS: Section 5 oi the Fair Viages
ani Hours of Labour Act reads:

WVhenever tlîe grant or payment of any
public moncys nf Canada is authorized or made
by way of contribution, subsidy, boan, advance
or guarantee, for or iii aid ni the construction,
remo(lelling. repair or dernolition of any work,
otherwise than for the government of Canada.
the party intended to receive such grant or
payrnent (whether the governent ni any prov-
Ince or any municipal or other body or any
person or agency whatever) shail, unless the
grant or paymcnt is by statutory authority or
by agreement with the goveronent ni Canada
excepted irorn the operation oi this section.
be required to enter into an agreement witli
the government ni Canada in which there shall
be set forth the terras and conditions upoii
which sucli grant or payment is to be made.

It then goes on to state that in every such
agreement there shaîl be inserted stipulations
in such forrn and ternis as the governor in
counicil rnay approve.

Mr. IIEAPS: Supposing there is no fair
wage lcgislation in any province in connec-
tien with a certain industry, how is a fair
wage to be deterrnined if all wages are low?
In that case the prevailing rate would not
apply.

Mr. BENNETT: It must always apply.

Mr. ROGERS: In the case of previons
agreernents entered into between the Domin-
ion ni Canada and the provinces with respect
to relief, certain clauses were inserted
designed to provide for the payaient of fair


